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UII LA\'J SC100L TO ilOST CONFERE! CE,
lJJ\LL, REUNIONS THIS WEEKEND

, liSSOULA-The University of i lantana Sci1ool of La\J \vill host a CLEll (Continuing Legal Education
--ilontana) conference on adlilinistrative la'" April 21-22.

The annual I3arrister's l3all and

several class reunions \'lilll>e held in conjunction \vith the wee1end's activities.
The conference will study administrative law and the l1 lontana Administrative Procedure
Act, enacted by the 1971 legislature.

The act is a framework for state administrative

agencies with rule-making anti adjudication powers.
establishes:

The act, effective Dec. 31, 1972,

a requirement that agencies adopt procedural rules, procedures which

must be followed for adoption, amendment and repeal of rules, filing and publication
requirements for rules adopted by agencies,and procedures to be followed for administrative
adjudication and judicial review procedures.
Friday's panel discussing the administrative act '"ill include Robert E. Sullivan, dean
of the Ui I law school; Lawrence D. Huss, deputy to the State Attorney General, Civil
Division; and John P. llcCrory, associate professor at the Ui 1 law school.
The Student Bar Association \vill sponsor a smoker at 8 p.m. Friday in the i.toose Lodge.
On Saturday, the keynote speaker will be Donald \J. Brodie, associate professor at
the University of Oregon School of Law, Eugene.

Brodie is a former staff counsel for the

U. S . Senate Committee on Commerce and member of the Oregon state bar committee '"hich drafted
the Oregon Administrative-· fum..ced:ure;..Jtr..t.
Saturday's activities will include a Judges Day Luncheon honoring the i-lontana Judiciary
at 12:30 p.m. in
of the

~1e

~lassachusetts

University Center Ballroom.

Justice Paul C. Reardo11, associate justice

Supreme Court and chairman of the board of directors of the National

Center for State Courts,will be the guest speaker.

..
Ui11 LA\v SCIIOOL TO ilOST --2

Those attending the conference are also invited to participate in a golf tournament
Saturday afternoon at the Uil Golf Course.
At 6:30p.m. Saturday, the 13arrister's AloJards banquet 1·1ill be held in the Governor's
Room of the Florence Hotel.
for the coming year.
Country Club.

All Ull law school a1vards will be announced, including officers

Follmving the banquet, the l3all will begin at

~

p.m. at the Hissoula

ilusic 1-Jill be provide by "lie, the Undersigned."

During the weekend a number of five year class reunions 1·1ill be held, commemorating
the 5th through 50th year of graduation.

Class representatives are planning the reunion

programs.
All attorneys are in vi ted to the conference and related activities.

Information or

tickets can be obtained by IHiting the University of rlontana School of La1v, i.lissoula,
i1lontana 59801, or phoning 243-4311.
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